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INTRODUCTION
Many long-lived animals, birds in particular, form
monogamous, long-term pair bonds (Emlen & Oring
1977, Clutton-Brock 1989, Black 1996). Reproductive
success often increases with pair duration (Dubois &
Cézilly 2002, Sánchez-Macouzet et al. 2014), and
changing mates is costly (Choudhury 1995). In mig -
ratory birds, males often return to the breeding
grounds before their mate to defend a nest site (New-
ton 2008), and pairs with similar return dates tend to
have higher breeding success and lower divorce
rates (González-Solís et al. 1999, Naves et al. 2007).
In migratory species where partners winter far from
the breeding grounds, pairs may have more difficulty
in reuniting after migration (Rowley 1983). Little is
known about whether and how migratory pairs
maintain the pair bond outside of the breeding sea-
son or whether proximity to the partner only matters
during breeding and prioritising individual condition
is more important to ensure higher future breeding
success. Maintaining contact by coordinating move-
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ABSTRACT: In long-lived monogamous animals, pair bond strength and durability are usually
associated with higher fitness. However, whether pairs maximise fitness during the non-breeding
season by maintaining contact during the winter or, instead, prioritise individual condition is
unclear. Using geolocators recording spatial (light) and behavioural (immersion) data, we tracked
pairs of the long-term monogamous Atlantic puffin Fratercula arctica during the non-breeding
season to determine whether and how migratory strategies were related to future pair breeding
performance and whether within-pair similarity in migratory movements or individual behaviour
best predicted future fitness. While pair members migrated separately, their routes were similar in
the first part of the non-breeding season but diverged later on; nonetheless, pairs showed syn-
chrony in their return to the breeding colony in spring. Pairs following more similar routes bred
earlier and had a higher breeding success the following spring. However, female (but not male)
winter foraging effort was also a strong predictor of subsequent fitness, being associated with
future timing of breeding and reproductive success. Overall, females had higher daily energy
expenditure than males, especially in the late winter when their route diverged from their part-
ner’s and they foraged more than males. Our study reveals that female winter foraging, probably
linked to pre-breeding condition, may be more critical for fitness than maintaining the pair bond
outside of the breeding season. However, even without contact between mates, pairs can benefit
from following similar migration routes and synchronise their returns, but the mechanisms linking
these processes remain unclear.
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ments can allow pairs to ensure the continuity of their
pair bond (Ens et al. 1996). Alternatively, wintering
in similar areas, thereby experiencing and reacting
to similar environmental conditions, may enable
partners to synchronise their returns to the breeding
grounds and avoid mate infidelity (Handel & Gill
2000) or divorce (González-Solís et al. 1999) without
maintaining contact outside of the breeding season.
A good body condition at the start of the breeding
season may also be important to maximise breeding
success (Chastel et al. 1995, Wendeln & Becker 1999)
but may necessitate partners to forage in different
niches or places if their requirements differ. There is
strong evidence, particularly in seabirds, for sex-
 specific energy requirements and foraging strategies
during breeding (Lewis et al. 2002, Alves et al. 2013,
Conners et al. 2015, Widmann et al. 2015), and this
may also be the case outside of the breeding season,
although perhaps to a lesser extent (Phillips et al.
2011). Therefore, ensuring pair bond continuity
while foraging for one’s own individual requirements
may not be compatible. Whether and how pairs of
monogamous birds prioritise one over the other or
combine both are unknown.
Recent miniaturisation of tracking technology has
enabled researchers to follow pairs of monogamous
birds throughout the non-breeding season, but to
date only a few studies have done so. Pairs of waders
were found to winter far apart but still show synchro-
nised returns to the breeding grounds, the mecha-
nisms behind which remain unclear (Gunnarsson et
al. 2004). Two species of long-lived monogamous
sea birds, Scopoli’s shearwaters Calonectris dio medea
and southern rockhopper penguins Eudyptes chryso-
come, both seem to migrate separately to mostly
 similar places, and penguin mates forage in different
niches (Müller et al. 2015, Thiebot et al. 2015). How-
ever, whether these behaviours, such as following
similar migration routes or foraging in separate
niches, affected future fitness is unknown.
Here, we use geolocation tracking data, combined
with individual at-sea activity budgets to provide
estimates of daily behaviour and energy expendi-
ture, to examine the within-pair dynamics of migra-
tion both spatially and behaviourally in a long-lived
monogamous dispersive migrant, the Atlantic puffin
Fratercula arctica (Guilford et al. 2011, Fayet et al.
2016). More specifically, we investigate how certain
measures of a pair’s reproductive success are
related to the non-breeding behaviour of each mate
and of the pair as a whole by testing (1) whether
pair members migrate together or separately and
synchronise their arrival to, and departure from, the
colony and if there is any fitness advantage for
mates to follow similar routes (in terms of timing of
breeding and reproductive success); (2) whether
sexes differ in their non-breeding behaviour (which
would indicate distinct foraging strategies or niches
that may promote separation of partners during
non-breeding); and (3) the extent to which each pair
member’s foraging effort during the non-breeding
season predicts the pair’s subsequent breeding per-
formance.
METHODS
Ethical statement
All work was approved by the British Trust for
Ornithology Unconventional Methods Technical
Panel (permit C/5311), Skomer Island Advisory Com-
mittee, Natural Resources Wales and the University
of Oxford Local Ethical Review Process. To minimise
disturbance to the birds, handling time was reduced
to a minimum (<10 min). No obvious impact was ob -
served on any of the pairs, and all continued behav-
ing normally after handling. The breeding success
and survival of puffins tracked with geolocators on
our study site are similar to control birds (Fayet et al.
2016).
Study site and geolocation data collection
This study was conducted on Skomer Island,
Wales, UK (51° 44’ N, 5° 19’ W). On Skomer, puffins
return to the colony early in April and start laying
eggs soon after, and incubation lasts until mid-May
to early June. Chicks fledge from late June to mid-
July, and soon after, the adults leave the colony and
start their migration. Migratory patterns are very
diverse and can include successive trips to different
wintering sites (Fayet et al. 2016). The timings and
locations of moult are unknown but likely to vary
widely within populations (Harris et al. 2014). Be -
tween 2009 and 2015, 16 pairs of chick-rearing
puffins were equipped with a geolocator on a leg ring
(Biotrack, ≤2 g, ~0.5% of body mass) for 1 to 3 yr,
recording light level and immersion. All birds were
recaptured during the following breeding seasons to
download data, but 10 geolocators failed to record
data, reducing the number of pairs for which we
collec ted data simultaneously to 12, from which we
obtained 20 pairs of tracks (including repeated tracks
from 7 pairs).
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Spatial data analysis
The resolution of geolocation data is inherently low
(~185 km, Phillips et al. 2004); therefore, the absolute
values calculated in this study (e.g. distance covered)
must be interpreted carefully. However, the spatial
variables estimated are only used for comparison be -
tween individuals, so it is their relative value which is
considered, which will be less affected by any sys-
tematic over- or under-estimation than the absolute
values. We also processed the data to minimise error,
using the following methods (described in Fayet et al.
2016). Two-day median positions were calculated from
the geolocation light data for all migration tracks,
using a speed filter of 500 km d−1 and removing data
close to the equinoxes. The total distance covered by
each bird on migration was calculated using great-
circle distances (shortest distance be tween 2 points
measured on the surface of a sphere); this variable
was calculated to be included in analyses of energy
expenditure. To test whether partners followed  similar
routes, we calculated the average nearest- neighbour
distance (hereafter NND, a variable in kilo meters
decreasing with route similarity; see Guilford et al.
2011 for detailed methods) of each track to its part-
ner’s track (group = partners) and to all other tracks
of the opposite sex collected in the same year (group
= non-partners). The NND was then compared be -
tween the 2 groups. The NND was calculated over a
20 d window to add a temporal aspect to our calcula-
tion of route similarity; in other words, the tracks of 2
birds visiting similar locations months apart would
not count as being similar. As in Fayet et al. (2016), a
20 d window was chosen as a good compromise
between short enough to compare synchrony between
birds and long enough to ensure a reasonable range
of locations from which to find a nearest neighbour
(due to the spatial resolution of geolocation, there
may be gaps in the data on particular days).
Pair synchrony in departure and return dates
Although the resolution of geolocation precludes
determining whether partners with similar tracks ac -
tually migrated together, it is possible to identify the
precise timing of large longitudinal movements, with
within-pair differences in such timings indicating
that birds are migrating separately. Nine of 12 pairs
showed large westward movements to the middle or
western North Atlantic shortly after the breeding
season; for each member of these pairs, we identified
the  timing of crossing of the −20° meridian (an arbi-
trarily chosen longitude which was crossed by all 9
pairs and sufficiently far from the colony to indicate a
migratory movement). Timings of the first and last
visits to the burrow were measured by using a com-
bination of light and immersion data, identifying bur-
row visits as bouts of 10 min (the resolution of the
immersion data) or more during daylight hours which
were >75% dry and <100% light and were preceded
by 5 min of light and dry (i.e. a 10 min bout with full
daylight and ≥50% dry) corresponding to the birds
standing on the colony prior to entering the burrow).
This automated method only detected visits during
the spring and summer months, confirming that such
behaviour is indeed likely to be a burrow visit. The
first of these, usually occurring in late March or early
April, was considered the date of first return to the
colony, while the last one, usually in July, was con-
sidered the date of departure from the colony. To test
for synchrony between partners, we calculated and
compared differences in timing of the first and last
burrow visits between partners and between non-
paired birds of the opposite sex tracked during the
same year.
Behavioural data analysis
Immersion data (the proportion of time spent im -
mersed in salt water for each 10 min interval) were
used to calculate the birds’ daily activity budgets
(duration and proportion of daylight hours spent fly-
ing, foraging and sitting on the water) and estimates
of daily energy expenditure (DEE) as in Fayet et al.
(2016). Briefly, each immersion data point collected
during daylight between August and March was
allocated to 1 of 3 categories: sustained flight (≥98%
dry), sitting on the water surface (≥98% immersed)
or foraging-related activity (hereafter foraging, >2%
dry and >2% wet). The latter represents an alter -
nation of short flight bouts (searching for prey) with
short wet bouts (sitting or diving) indicative of forag-
ing and was found to be strongly associated with inter-
mediate speed and high tortuosity (area-restricted
search) and diving behaviour in Manx shearwaters
Puffinus puffinus (Dean et al. 2012), seabirds of simi-
lar size and relatively similar diving behaviour to
puffins (Shoji et al. 2015, 2016). Energy budgets were
estimated by combining these daily daytime budgets
with nighttime budgets (resting or sleeping; see Sec-
tion 1 of the Supplement at www. int-res. com/ articles/
suppl/ m569 p243 _ supp. pdf for more details) and using
a model of DEE developed for common guillemots
Uria aalge (Elliott et al. 2013). The numbers were
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then scaled down for puffins with an allometric equa-
tion for auks (Shaffer 2011), using each bird’s indi-
vidual weight (obtained during chick rearing) for a
more precise estimation (Supplement).
Sex and breeding data collection
Seven pairs captured in 2014 or later were sexed
using DNA from feather samples. For licensing rea-
sons, samples were not available for the 5 remaining
pairs caught in previous years; 4 of these were sexed
using a combination of behavioural and morpho -
metrics measures (a method validated by DNA tech-
niques in Fayet et al. 2016). One pair could not be
sexed with confidence and was excluded from sex-
differences analyses. Pair fitness was measured in
terms of timing of breeding (laying date) and breed-
ing success. We obtained laying dates for each pair
by combining the light data collected by geolocators
during the incubation period (devices were only re -
trieved during chick rearing) to obtain the pair mini-
mum light level every 5 min. Since puffins take turns
to incubate the egg continuously in the burrow for
~40 d, the incubation period was easily identifiable
as a long dark period, whose first day would coincide
with the start of incubation. This method was vali-
dated with burrow observations (Fayet et al. 2016).
Breeding success (before and after migration) was
obtained using observations of parents bringing fish
to the burrow and observations of the nest with a bur-
rowscope. Puffins provision their chick for ~6 wk, but
chicks are most vulnerable during their first few
days, and mortality decreases sharply after that. Any
pair managing to rear a chick for at least 2 wk (the
majority of pairs were observed rearing their chicks
for much longer) was considered successful.
Statistical analyses
Linear mixed-effects models (LMMs) were used
throughout the analysis (using the lme4 package in
R), including year and either bird identity (when test-
ing sex-specific variables, e.g. female foraging ef fort),
pair identity (when testing pair-specific variables, e.g.
lay date) or bird identity nested within pair identity
(when both pair members were included) as random
effects. Month was included as an additional explana-
tory variable when looking at temporal patterns of
pair route similarity. Earlier findings suggest that indi-
vidual puffins following different migratory routes
have different breeding success, with birds wintering
in the Mediterranean Sea doing best,  followed by
birds remaining fairly locally and then by birds only
visiting the middle or western North Atlantic (Fayet et
al. 2016). Therefore, we controlled for location (broad
geographical area, i.e. North Atlantic, Mediterranean
and local) and total distance covered when testing the
relationship of within-pair route similarity on subse-
quent laying date. LMMs including sex and month as
explanatory variables were used to study sex differ-
ences in DEE and be haviour throughout the winter.
Location did not ex plain any variance in these models
and was therefore not included.
RESULTS
In all years, birds followed a diversity of routes
around the British Isles, to the middle or western
North Atlantic and to the Mediterranean Sea (Fig. 1,
Fig. S1 in the Supplement). As previously found at
this co lony (Guilford et al. 2011, Fayet et al. 2016),
individual route fidelity between years was high and
was higher than route similarity between partners
and route similarity between non-partners (see Sec-
tion 2 of the Supplement). Overwinter route similar-
ity was higher be tween partners than non-partners,
but the difference was not significant (partners:
NND = 667 ± 85 km, n = 20 pairs of tracks; non-
 partners: NND = 708 ± 37 km, n = 80 pairs of tracks;
LMM, χ21 = 0.15, p = 0.702). However, we found a
 significant interaction between group (partner/ non-
partner) and month when looking at the temporal
patterns of NND throughout the non-breeding sea-
son (LMM, χ27 = 20.4, p = 0.005), indicating that the
difference be tween pair and non-pair route similarity
varied de pending on the time of the winter (Fig. 1d,
Table S1 in the Supplement). Within-pair route simi-
larity was high during the first 3 mo after breeding
but gradually decreased until becoming no higher
than non-partner route similarity in October and/or
the rest of the winter. While in some pairs this de -
crease in within-pair route similarity was not accom-
panied by an ob vious and sudden split in routes
(Fig. S1), in one-third of pairs (4 of 12), a clear split
occurred when 1 member flew to the Medi terranean
Sea while the other re mained in the Atlantic or near
the French or Iberian coast (Fig. 1c). There was a
slight increase in within-pair route similarity in Feb-
ruary, prior to returning to the colony.
To determine whether pairs were likely to migrate
together during the first part of the non-breeding
season when within-pair route similarity was high,
we used the 9 pairs (including repeat tracks for 4
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pairs, i.e. 14 pair migrations in total) which showed
large longitudinal westward movements to the At -
lantic in July and August. In 9 of 14 cases, only 1 pair
member crossed the −20° meridian. In the other 5
cases, pair members crossed the −20° longitude 7.6 d
apart on average (range 2 to 18 d). Taken together,
these results indicate that most pairs migrate sepa-
rately, despite following similar routes. Due to the
poor latitudinal resolution of geolocation data, it is
not possible to make conclusions on the 3 pairs
which did not show large longitudinal movements. In
spring, the timing of the first visit to the burrow was
significantly more similar between partners than be -
tween non-paired birds of the opposite sex tracked
during the same year (partners: 4.6 ± 1.2 d apart,
non-partners: 8.1 ± 0.8 d apart; LMM, χ21 = 4.5, p =
0.035); in other words, partners returned to the
colony more synchronously than non-partners. Un -
fortunately, due to the small number of pairs for
which we had NND, lay date and timing of the first
visit to the burrow (8 pairs over 4 yr), we could not
test for potential relationships between NND and
synchrony of return to the colony or between syn-
chrony of return to the colony and subsequent lay
date. At the end of the breeding season, the timing
of the last visit to the burrow was not more similar
between partners than between non-paired birds of
the opposite sex tracked during the same year (part-
ners: 3.2 ± 0.7 d apart, non- partners: 3.7 ± 0.4 d
apart; LMM, χ21 = 0.04, p = 0.839); therefore, there
was no particular pair synchrony in departure from
the colony.
To test whether route similarity between mates was
related to the pair’s future fitness, we investigated
the relationship between within-pair route similarity
and subsequent laying date or breeding success.
Pairs with more similar routes laid earlier the sub se -
quent breeding season (n = 19, parameter estimate =
9.18 ± 5.47, χ21 = 7.4, p = 0.007, controlling for loca-
tion and total distance covered) and had a higher
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Fig. 1. Winter distribution of 12 pairs of puffins from Skomer Island, Wales, with (a) males in blue and (b) females in orange
and 90% kernel density, with darker shades representing core areas (obtained using a bandwidth of ~275 km and a resolution
of ~20 km). The colony is indicated with a white square. (c) Example of a pair’s migration (male in blue, female in orange,
colony = black square). (d) Comparison of route similarity between partners (grey) and non-partners (black) by month 
(mean ± SE)
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breeding success (NNDsuccess = 549 ± 85 km, NNDfailure
= 726 ± 389 km, χ21 = 4.3, p = 0.038, controlling for
location and total distance covered). Prior breeding
success did not predict within-pair route similarity
the following winter (χ21 = 2.2, p = 0.141, controlling
for location and total distance covered).
Sexes differed in non-breeding behaviour and
DEE. Females had a higher winter DEE after correct-
ing for mass (females = 2.90 ± 0.02 kJ d−1 g−1, males =
2.78 ± 0.02 kJ d−1 g−1, χ21 = 13.26, p < 0.001), despite
both sexes covering similar total distances (χ21 = 0.77,
p = 0.379). This was due to differences in overall win-
ter activity budgets, with females spending similar
amounts of time sitting on the water and foraging
as males (sitting: χ2 = 0.04, p = 0.837; foraging, χ21 =
0.10, p = 0.752) but more time flying (χ21 = 5.36, p =
0.021). To investigate these sex differences in energy
expenditure in more detail, we compared the DEE of
males and females throughout the winter by includ-
ing month as an additional explanatory variable in
the model (Fig. 2). DEE and all 3 types of behaviour
varied significantly with month (DEE g−1: χ26 = 248.8,
p < 0.001; flying: χ26 = 40.8, p < 0.001; foraging: χ26 =
116.5, p < 0.001; sitting: χ26 = 120.3, p < 0.001). For
both sexes, DEE, flight and foraging were at their
highest levels at the start of the non-breeding season,
while sitting was at its lowest. Females had higher
DEE (corrected for individual mass) than males
throughout the winter (Fig. 2a). When looking at indi-
vidual behaviours separately (Fig. 2b−d), the propor-
tions of time spent in each behavioural state were
mostly similar between sexes. The main differences
were that females tended to fly more than males from
November onwards and to spend more time foraging
and less time sitting in the later part of the winter
(especially in January).
To test the extent to which non-breeding behaviour
predicted future breeding performance, we investi-
gated the relationship between foraging effort (pro-
portion of daytime spent foraging) — at the individual
and pair level — and subsequent lay date or breeding
success. We found no correlation between previous
breeding success and subsequent winter foraging
effort in either sex (males: 544.7 ± 65.2 h [success]
vs. 482.6 ± 49.7 h [failure]; females: 545.8 ± 65.8 h
[success] vs. 561.1 ± 163.5 h [failure], χ21 = 0.12, p =
0.943). Total pair foraging effort (the sum of each
pair member’s effort) seemed to predict subsequent
breeding success, with pairs foraging more being
more successful (χ21 = 26.4, p < 0.001). This was
mainly due to an effect in females, with successful
females foraging more than unsuccessful ones the
previous winter (601.2 ± 70.9 vs. 203.5 ± 9.9, χ21 =
28.6, p < 0.001), while there was no significant differ-
ence between males (534.5 ± 60.3 vs. 572.9 ± 49.9,
χ21 = 0.003, p = 0.950). Female foraging effort was
also negatively correlated with lay date the following
season (Fig. 2, parameter estimate = −17.8 ± 7.8, χ21 =
5.0, p = 0.025): females which foraged more in winter
laid earlier the following spring. This effect was not
visible in males (parameter estimate = 4.1 ± 9.9, χ21 =
0.19, p = 0.660). There was no significant relation-
ship between partners’ foraging efforts (parameter
estimate = −0.27 ± 0.27, χ21 = 0.06, p = 0.809). Route
similarity did not predict female foraging behaviour
(para meter estimate = −0.12 ± 0.10, χ21 = 1.7, p =
0.196).
DISCUSSION
In this study, we investigated spatial and behav-
ioural within-pair similarities in migratory strategies
in puffins and examined the relationship between
the pair and the individual non-breeding behaviour
of each sex and future breeding performance. Re -
gardless of previous breeding success, within-pair
route similarity was high during the first part of the
non-breeding season and gradually decreased until
becoming similar to that of non-partners (from Octo-
ber onwards). However, despite this high within-pair
route similarity in the first part of migration, pair
members did not show synchrony in departure date
from the colony and migrated separately, ruling out
that within-pair route similarity is simply driven by
similarity in departure date from the colony; indeed,
other non-paired birds left at similar times (on aver-
age, all birds left within 3.6 d of each other across the
whole dataset) and followed very different routes.
This supports the results of 2 previous studies track-
ing seabird mates outside of the breeding season,
which found that pairs of Scopoli’s shearwaters and
southern rockhopper penguins did not migrate to -
gether, despite following similar routes in some cases
(Müller et al. 2015, Thiebot et al. 2015). While it was
not investigated in these studies, here we tested
whether within-pair route similarity was related to
subsequent breeding timing and performance. In
puffins, as in many other seabirds, early breeding
is strongly associated with reproductive success
(Nettle ship 1972, Harris 1980), but lay date is not
genetically determined (Harris & Wanless 2011). We
found that puffin pairs which followed more similar
routes overall during the non-breeding season, re -
gardless of wintering location or total distance cov-
ered during non-breeding, started to breed earlier
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the following spring and had a higher breeding suc-
cess. This suggests that following similar routes dur-
ing non-breeding may increase a pair’s fitness. Why
this is the case remains unclear, but following similar
migration routes could perhaps help earlier breeding
by allowing pairs to synchronise their return to the
colony. Indeed, we found that pair members were
more synchronous in the timing of their first visit to
the burrow (which we assume is a proxy for the tim-
ing of return to the colony) than non-paired birds.
Pair synchrony in arrival at the breeding site is
important for maintaining the pair bond in many
249
Fig. 2. Monthly averages (mean ± SE) of (a) daily energy expenditure (DEE) (corrected for individual mass) and proportion of
time spent (b) flying, (c) sitting on the water and (d) foraging for males (grey) and females (black and white). Relationship
between (e) female and (f) male winter foraging effort and subsequent lay date, with the regression lines obtained from linear 
mixed-effects models (see main text for statistics)
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migratory species including seabirds (González-Solís
et al. 1999, Handel & Gill 2000). Even without main-
taining contact throughout the non-breeding season,
exposure to similar environmental conditions at the
wintering grounds may lead to similarity in timing of
return to the breeding grounds, as suggested by the
correlation between timing of individual arrival at
the breeding grounds and winter habitat quality
found in black-tailed godwits Limosa limosa (Gun-
narsson et al. 2006). However, the spatial differences
between partners in the second part of the winter
make this hypothesis unlikely in puffins. Indeed,
pairs may have 1 member in the Bay of Biscay and
the other in the Mediterranean Sea in late winter,
and these will likely experience different conditions,
as suggested by the finding that puffins in the Medi-
terranean Sea spend more time foraging than puffins
remaining in the North Atlantic in late winter (Fayet
et al. 2016) (location did not explain variation in be -
haviour in this study, perhaps because of the smaller
sample size). Nevertheless, synchronised re turns to
the breeding area can also occur in species where
pairs migrate to different destinations, al though the
mechanisms remain unclear (Gunnarsson et al. 2004).
Unfortunately, we did not have enough data to test
directly the effect of pair route similarity on subse-
quent synchrony in return to the colony or the effect
of pair synchrony of return to the colony on subse-
quent breeding performance. The emergence of spa-
tial differences between partners in the second part
of the winter (from October onwards) was shortly fol-
lowed by increasing sex differences in DEE (fe male
DEE was consistently higher throughout the winter,
but this was more marked between November and
January) and the emergence of sex differences in for-
aging and sitting behaviour, with females spending
more time foraging and less time sitting than males
in the late winter, in particular in January. Females
also spent more time in flight over winter, despite
covering similar total distances to males, and this
seemed particularly marked in mid-winter (Novem-
ber to December), just after pair members started to
follow less similar routes. While this apparent mis-
match between flight time and distance may be due
to inaccuracy in estimating distance from geolocation
data, it could also result from sex differences in flight
efficiency at certain wind speeds (Lewis et al. 2015,
Cornioley et al. 2016) or exposure to different wind
conditions when sexes visit different areas.
One of our key results is that while pair total for -
aging effort was a good predictor of future breeding
performance (higher foraging effort was associated
with earlier breeding), this was mainly due to the
effect in females. Indeed, pairs whose female foraged
more over winter started breeding earlier and had a
higher breeding success the following summer,
 suggesting that female winter foraging effort is criti-
cal for subsequent reproductive performance. Taken
separately, male winter foraging effort was not re -
lated to a pair’s subsequent start of breeding or
breeding success. Female foraging effort was not
predicted by within-pair route similarity, suggesting
that our results that both variables predict future lay
date and breeding success may not be linked, but
larger sample sizes may be needed to validate this
result. While the mechanisms leading to these sex
differences remain unknown, these results suggest
that female winter foraging may be proactive, with
females preparing for the next breeding season by
foraging more, and that the adult condition at the
start of breeding (presumably related to the amount
of winter foraging) is more critical in females than in
males for subsequent breeding success, perhaps
because of egg laying. Although there was no clear
spatial segregation between sexes at any point dur-
ing the winter, puffin females may prepare for egg
laying by splitting from their partner’s route in late
winter to visit more productive areas or forage on dif-
ferent prey types to satisfy different nutritional re -
quirements, a hypothesis supported by the higher
female DEE and foraging effort compared to males
during that period. Sex differences in migratory
niche exist in migratory birds including seabirds, not
necessarily accompanied by spatial segregation
(Alves et al. 2013, Thiebot et al. 2015), and chemical
analyses of Brünnich’s guillemots’ eggs suggested
that females relied on non-local energy sources to
form their first (but not replacement) egg (Jacobs et
al. 2009). In large auks like guillemots and puffins,
the pre-laying exodus is either non-existent or too
short to build an egg (Birkhead & Nevo 1987), so
accumulating reserves before returning to the colony
may be an alternative way for females to prepare for
egg laying.
Taken together, our results suggest that long-lived
monogamous migratory birds benefit from prioriti -
sing individual condition over the pair bond during
the non-breeding season, with female winter for -
aging effort, probably related to pre-breeding condi-
tion, being particularly important to future breeding
performance. Maintaining contact outside of the
breeding season does not seem necessary to ensure
subsequent reproductive success. However, al though
the mechanisms remain unclear, following similar
migration routes to one another seems to allow pairs
to breed earlier and more successfully the following
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spring, and pair synchrony in return to the breeding
grounds may occur even if partners winter in differ-
ent areas. These results have important im plications
for sexual conflict, mate retention and sex differences
in migration costs.
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